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antification of the CYP2D6
substrate yohimbine, its metabolite 11-OH-
yohimbine, and the CYP2D6 inhibitor paroxetine in
human plasma†

Manuela Vay, a Gisela Skopp, bc Gerd Mikus a and Jürgen Burhenne *a

We developed and validated a human plasma LC-MS/MS assay according to FDA guidelines to determine

the impact of the CYP2D6 inhibitor paroxetine on the pharmacokinetics of the assumed specific CYP2D6

substrate yohimbine. Yohimbine, its main metabolite 11-OH-yohimbine, and paroxetine were quantified

using plasma (100 mL) and liquid–liquid extraction for sample preparation. Analytes were separated with

a Phenomenex Luna C18 3 mm LC column using a gradient consisting of ammonium acetate (5 mM),

acetic acid, and acetonitrile. Tandem mass spectrometry detection was performed using positive

electrospray ionization and selective reaction monitoring utilizing 13C- and deuterium-labeled internal

standards in the calibration range from 0.5 to 500 ng mL�1. Accuracy at the lower limit of quantification

of 0.5 ng mL�1 was <19% with the corresponding precision being <16%. Within-batch and batch-to-

batch accuracies were <14% with the corresponding precision being <12%. Extraction recoveries ranged

between 75 and 113% for all analytes. This assay was used to simultaneously quantify plasma

concentrations of yohimbine, its metabolite, and paroxetine after oral administration of 5 mg yohimbine

solely and in combination with a three-day intake of 20 mg paroxetine to a healthy individual. This

enabled the investigation of yohimbine pharmacokinetics and its CYP2D6 dependent metabolization in

correlation with plasma exposure to the CYP2D6 inhibitor paroxetine, resulting in doubled maximum

concentration, a tenfold increase of AUC and fourfold prolonged elimination half-life.
1. Introduction

Yohimbine is used for treatment of erectile dysfunction (ED)
and has been available in Germany since 1978. The pharma-
codynamic effect of the a2-receptor antagonist for treatment of
ED is not yet completely understood.1 Possible effects on the
central nervous system2 and/or dilation of the penile venous
blood vessels3 have been discussed. Interestingly, yohimbine is
found in many dietary supplements for weight loss, with no
underlying prescription requirements and thus without any
reference for possible side effects or contraindications.4

In addition to its poorly discussed pharmacology, the exist-
ing pharmacokinetic data on yohimbine are scarce and highly
variable. Absorption of yohimbine aer oral administration is
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complete within 60 minutes5 but its bioavailability varies
interindividually.6–8 Metabolism is primarily hepatic and
generates the active main metabolite 11-OH-yohimbine which
is found in plasma in high concentrations together with minor
amounts of 10-OH-yohimbine. Both metabolites are found in
urine, while urinary excretion of unchanged yohimbine is below
1%.6,7,9 The elimination half-life of 11-OH-yohimbine is pro-
longed (6 h) compared to that of yohimbine (0.92 h).1 Because of
the marginal amounts of 10-OH-yohimbine and its decreased
binding potencies to platelet or adipocyte membranes, metab-
olism of 10-OH-yohimbine was not further investigated.
Furthermore, the enzyme cytochrome P450 2D6 (CYP2D6)
seems likely to specically catalyze the metabolism of yohim-
bine to 11-OH-yohimbine.10 CYP2D6 underlies a genetic poly-
morphism with about 10% of the European population
expressing non-functional CYP2D6 (poor metabolizer).11 About
20% of the approved drugs are metabolized via CYP2D6 (ref. 12
and 13), resulting in highly variable plasma concentrations and
pharmacological effects. Paroxetine, a selective serotonin re-
uptake inhibitor that is used for the treatment of various
neurological diseases (e.g. panic or anxiety disorders, depres-
sion, and post-traumatic stress),14 is known for its efficacy, good
tolerability, and its strong CYP2D6 inhibition potency.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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Therefore, paroxetine is even recommended by the FDA15 for
concomitant use as a CYP2D6 inhibitor in clinical drug–drug-
interaction studies. The impact of CYP2D6 inhibition by
paroxetine on the pharmacokinetics of the assumed specic
CYP2D6 substrate yohimbine in humans has not yet been
examined.

Only a few analytical methods for quantication of yohim-
bine have been reported. For isolation, mainly liquid–liquid
extraction of 0.5–2.0 mL plasma volume using an alkaline buffer
and different organic solvents (ethyl acetate and chloroform)
was performed. Liquid chromatography with normal phase or
reversed-phase C8 columns coupled to spectrouorometric or
electrochemical detectors was applied.5,7,8,16 More recent
methods used protein precipitation or liquid–liquid extraction,
liquid chromatography and tandemmass spectrometry (LC-MS/
MS) for yohimbine determination.17,18 One assay also tried to
quantify 11-OH-yohimbine in human plasma; however, because
of the low amount, only limited characterization was possible.7

This lacking information was recently improved by us for
quantication of yohimbine in plasma aer administration of
microdoses.19 For paroxetine analysis, multiple methods for its
determination alone or in combination with other psychiatric
drugs have been reported. Different sample preparations are
described (liquid–liquid-extraction, use of HLB cartridges, and
protein precipitation), but liquid chromatography was mainly
performed using reversed phase C18 columns coupled to an ESI
MS/MS system in positive ion mode.20–22

For the purpose of a clinical drug–drug interaction trial we
developed and validated an analytical assay for simultaneous
quantication of yohimbine, 11-OH-yohimbine, and paroxetine
in the therapeutic range on the basis of our recently published
microdose method. The main modication was the inclusion of
the FDA recommended CYP2D6 inhibitor paroxetine for use in
clinical drug–drug interaction studies and the dose range was
shied to the therapeutic range. Liquid–liquid-extraction for
sample preparation and LC-MS/MS with a reversed phase C18
column for separation operating in positive ionization mode
were used. During the trial, single oral doses of 5 mg yohimbine
and 5 mg yohimbine together with 20 mg oral paroxetine were
administered to a healthy individual on two occasions. Parox-
etine was chosen from the group of FDA recommended strong
CYP2D6 inhibitors because of its remarkable CYP2D6-
inhibition potency, CYP2D6 selectivity and low risk of side
effects compared to other CYP2D6 inhibitors like quinidine
which is additionally an inhibitor of P-glycoprotein and can
cause serious cardiac arrhythmia.23,24 The analytical assay was
applied to assess yohimbine pharmacokinetics and metabolism
under paroxetine exposure, enabling the investigation of the
CYP2D6 dependent metabolization and pharmacokinetics of
yohimbine.

2. Experimental
2.1. Drugs, chemicals, solvents, and materials

Yohimbine tablets (Yocon Glenwood® 5 mg) for oral adminis-
tration were purchased from Cheplapharm (Greifswald, Ger-
many), and paroxetine tablets for oral administration (Paroxat®
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
20 mg) were purchased from Hexal (Holzkirchen, Germany).
Yohimbine hydrochloride (purity >98%) was kindly donated by
Herbrand Pharmachemicals (Gengenbach, Germany). Anhy-
drous paroxetine hydrochloride (purity >99%) was purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich/Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and isotope
labeled internal standards ([2H6]-paroxetine (purity 99%) and
[13C2H3]-yohimbine (purity >99%)) were purchased from Alsa-
chim (Illkirch, France). 11-OH-yohimbine (5.1 mg, 98% purity)
was kindly donated by Pierre Fabre Laboratories (Toulouse,
France). Ammonium acetate and boric acid were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (Merck Darmstadt, Germany).

Solvents for sample preparation, chromatography and mass
spectrometry (acetonitrile, methyl tert-butyl ether (TBME),
methanol, isopropanol, acetic acid and sodium hydroxide) were
of LC-MS/MS grade and purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany) and Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany). Drug-free plasma
from healthy individuals for validation, quality control, and
calibration standards was obtained from a local blood bank.

2.2. Clinical study and preparation of plasma samples

The clinical trial protocol (EudraCT 2017-001801-34) was
approved by the competent authority (Bundesinstitut für Arz-
neimittel und Medizinprodukte, Germany) and the Ethics
Committee of the Medical Faculty of Heidelberg, Germany. The
trial was conducted in accordance with good clinical practice
guidelines, the Declaration of Helsinki and German legal
requirements at the Clinical Research Unit (KliPS, certied
according to ISO 9001:2015) of the Department of Clinical
Pharmacology and Pharmacoepidemiology. Written consent of
the healthy individual was obtained.

Blood samples (7.5 mL) were taken before and 0.25, 0.5, 0.75,
1, 1.25, 1.5, 1.75, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 24 h aer oral
administration of 5 mg yohimbine into heparinized tubes (S-
Monovette®, Sarstedt AG, Nümbrecht, Germany). One week
later, blood sampling was repeated aer oral administration of
5 mg yohimbine during a three-day period of 20 mg paroxetine
administration once daily. The samples were centrifuged (3600
� g) for 10 min at 4 �C, dispensed in aliquots and stored at
�20 �C until analysis.

2.3. Standard preparation

[2H6]-paroxetine and [13C2H3]-yohimbine were dissolved in
acetonitrile/water (1 : 1, v/v, 1 mg mL�1). Diluted stock solu-
tions were combined, resulting in an internal standard solution
containing 25 ng mL�1 [2H6]-paroxetine and [13C2H3]-
yohimbine, respectively. Yohimbine (3.11 mg), paroxetine
(2.99 mg), and 11-OH-yohimbine (2.05 mg) were dissolved in
acetonitrile/water (1 : 1, v/v), combined and diluted for prepa-
ration of standard stock solutions. For preparation of the
quality control (QC) stock solution, yohimbine (2.24 mg/5 mL)
and paroxetine (2.17mg/5mL) were weighed independently and
prepared as described for calibration solutions.

2.4. Calibration and QC samples

For preparation of calibration and QC samples, blank plasma
(100 mL) was spiked with 25 mL of the calibration or QC working
Anal. Methods, 2019, 11, 5976–5983 | 5977



Fig. 1 Product ion scan mass spectra using electrospray ionization in
positive mode of the (A) yohimbine precursor ion m/z 355 [M + H]+

demonstrating the resulting product ionm/z 144 [M + H]+, (B) 11-OH-
yohimbine precursor ion m/z 371 [M + H]+ and the resulting product
ion m/z 160 [M + H]+, and (C) paroxetine precursor ion m/z 330 [M +
H]+ demonstrating the resulting product ion m/z 192 [M + H]+.

Table 1 Results for stability after storage for 5 months at �20�C,
matrix effects, and recovery

Yohimbine 11-OH-Yohimbine Paroxetine

Stability aer 5 months of storage at �20�C
QC A 92.7% 96.6% 102%
QC B 91.2% 101% 105%
QC C 97.0% 98.2% 104%

Matrix effect
QC A 103% 159% 106%
QC B 97.5% 126% 98.4%
QC C 103% 122% 89.5%

Recovery
QC A 105% 99.6% 74.7%
QC B 109% 90.5% 83.5%
QC C 103% 96.5% 86.6%
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solutions targeting calibration concentrations of 0.5, 1, 2, 10,
50, 100, 250, and 500 ng mL�1, and QC concentrations of 2.05,
99.4, and 410 ng mL�1 (11-OH-yohimbine), 1.99, 96.4, and 398
5978 | Anal. Methods, 2019, 11, 5976–5983
ng mL�1 (yohimbine), and 2.01, 97.6, and 403 ng mL�1

(paroxetine).

2.5. Plasma sample preparation using liquid/liquid
extraction

In plastic tubes (10 mL), blank plasma (100 mL) was spiked with
the respective working solutions (25 mL) to prepare calibration
and QC samples. The samples to be determined (100 mL) were
spiked with acetonitrile/water (25 mL, 1 : 1, v/v) for volume
compensation. All samples were spiked with the internal stan-
dard solution (25 mL). Borate buffer pH 9 (100 mL) was added
and vortexed. TBME (2 mL) was added and shaken for 10
minutes. Aer centrifugation (10 min, 3000 � g), 1.5 mL of the
organic phase was transferred into test tubes and evaporated to
dryness at 40 �C under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was
reconstituted in LC eluent (100 mL, acetonitrile/5 mM ammo-
nium acetate; 5 : 95 v/v with 0.1% acetic acid), vortexed, soni-
cated, and transferred into vials with inserts.

2.6. The LC-MS/MS system

The LC-MS/MS system consisted of an 1100 series binary pump
(Agilent, Waldbronn, Germany) LC system with an HTS-PAL
Autosampler (CTC Analytics, Zwingen, Switzerland) and ERC
300 Degasser (ERC, Riemerling, Germany) coupled to an API
4000 QTRAP triple-stage quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB
SCIEX, Darmstadt, Germany) equipped with an electrospray
ionization (ESI) source.

Chromatographic separation was performed using a Luna C18
column (150 � 2.0 mm, particle size 3 mm, Phenomenex,
Aschaffenburg, Germany) with a corresponding precolumn at
40 �C, and the injection volume was 20 mL. The eluent consisted
of 0.5mMammonium acetate including 0.1% acetic acid and 5%
acetonitrile (A) and acetonitrile including 0.01% acetic acid (B) at
a ow rate of 250 mL min�1. The gradient started at 95% A/5% B
for 0.5 min and then changed within 4.5 min to 15% A/85% B.
These conditions were maintained for 1.5 min and the initial
conditions were restored within 0.5 min. These conditions were
retained for 2 min, resulting in a total run time of 9 min. The
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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positive ESI conditions were as follows: source temperature
450 �C, ion spray voltage 5500 V, curtain gas: 10.0 arbitrary units
(au), gas 1: 40 au, gas 2: 55 au and entrance potential: 10 V.
Tuning of the API 4000 was rst performed automatically using
Analyst soware (AB SCIEX, Darmstadt, Germany). Subsequently,
Fig. 2 LC-MS/MS chromatograms (single reaction monitoring analyses)
paroxetine (trace 1), paroxetine (trace 2), [13C2H3]-yohimbine (trace 3),
sample, (B) LLOQ, (C) QC B and (D) plasma sample of a healthy partic
paroxetine.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
parameters were optimized manually. Nitrogen was used as the
collision gas (setting: medium) for collision-induced decompo-
sition (CID) at selective reaction monitoring measurements
(SRM). The full scan mass spectra and product ion scan spectra
(Fig. 1) were analyzed by infusion of diluted stock solutions of
of processed plasma samples with separated mass transitions of [2H6]-
11-OH-yohimbine (trace 4) and yohimbine (trace 5). (A) Blank plasma
ipant 30 min after oral administration of 5 mg yohimbine and 20 mg

Anal. Methods, 2019, 11, 5976–5983 | 5979
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each analyte directly into the ESI source using the integrated
syringe pump. The resulting MS/MS transitions were m/z 355.2
/ 143.9 at 46 V for yohimbine,m/z 371.2/ 160.0 at 43 V for 11-
OH-yohimbine, m/z 359.2 / 144.0 at 46 V for [13C2H3]-
yohimbine, m/z 330.2 / 192.2 at 30 V for paroxetine and m/z
336.2 / 198.0 at 31 V for [2H6]-paroxetine. Dwell times were 30
ms or 100 ms, resulting in a total cycle time of 220 ms.
2.7. Validation

The method was validated according to the guidelines recom-
mended by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA).25 Three
Table 2 Quality control evaluation for the three analytes in human plas

Yohimbine
Within-batch Nominal concentration [ng mL�1]
1 Mean [ng mL�1]

Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

2 Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

3 Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

Batch-to-batch Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

11-OH-yohimbine
Within-batch Nominal concentration [ng mL�1]
1 Mean [ng mL�1]

Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

2 Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

3 Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

Batch-to-batch Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

Paroxetine
Within-batch Nominal concentration [ng mL�1]
1 Mean [ng mL�1]

Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

2 Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

3 Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

Batch-to-batch Mean [ng mL�1]
Accuracy [%]
Precision [%]

5980 | Anal. Methods, 2019, 11, 5976–5983
validation batches were analyzed respectively, each including
eight calibration samples and 24 quality controls at different
concentrations (LLOQ and QCs A, B, and C). Accuracy [%] was
determined as the ratio of the average concentration measured
in respective batches divided by the nominal value. Precision [%]
was evaluated as the ratio of standard deviation and the mean of
sample concentrations. Accuracy and precision were calculated
as mean values and reported as batch-to-batch and within-batch
values. Selectivity was calculated with blank plasma samples
from six different individuals, treated as described but without
adding analytes or internal standards. Extraction recovery from
ma

LLOQ QC A QC B QC C

0.50 1.99 96.4 398
0.45 1.80 84.9 384
�11.0 �9.47 �12.0 �3.37
3.80 2.10 2.80 2.00
0.50 1.83 86.9 366
0.20 �8.25 �9.88 �7.84
3.40 4.10 7.20 6.40
0.40 2.11 91.7 373
�19.2 6.11 �4.94 �6.14
3.60 3.70 2.40 2.20

0.45 1.93 88.0 373
�9.50 �2.90 �8.80 �6.20
10.2 8.40 5.60 4.40

LLOQ QC A QC B QC C

0.50 2.05 99.4 410
0.45 2.11 106 383
�10.3 3.13 6.34 �6.52
5.80 1.10 3.00 6.00
0.59 1.86 98.8 389
18.2 �9.25 �0.64 �5.06
1.40 9.5 5.80 5.60
0.45 1.79 101 384
�9.73 �12.8 1.51 �6.51
11.8 10.9 5.10 2.20

0.50 1.89 102 386
�1.10 �7.9 2.20 �6.00
15.6 10.3 5.30 4.40

LLOQ QC A QC B QC C

0.50 2.01 97.6 403
0.53 1.74 83.6 347
4.97 �13.4 �14.3 �13.8
4.50 3.30 0.80 0.50
0.57 1.75 84.5 357
14.9 �13.0 �13.4 �11.3
4.40 8.40 10.2 2.6
0.49 1.95 85.3 390
�1.53 �2.80 �12.7 �3.11
5.60 4.60 1.60 2.4

0.53 1.83 84.6 367
6.20 �8.90 6.30 �8.90
8.40 8.00 �13.3 5.40

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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plasma was evaluated via QC measurements. The peak areas of
analytes aer extraction were divided by the corresponding peak
areas of blank plasma spiked with QCs aer extraction, resulting
in 100% analyte in the same matrix. Components in plasma
(matrix effects) affecting analyses were determined by compar-
ison of the analyte-spiked plasma aer extraction and matrix-
free eluent spiked with the analyte. Long-term stability was
proven for a ve-month period, conrmed by blank plasma
spiked with QC solutions and stored at �20 �C. Short-term
stability was demonstrated during three freeze and thaw cycles
lasting at least 8 h for freezing and thawing. Short-term stability
for plasma extracts was proven by repeated analyses aer
keeping them in the autosampler at 10 �C for 20 h.
2.8. Statistical and calculation methods

To generate calibration curves for yohimbine, 11-OH-
yohimbine, and paroxetine in plasma, the calibration samples
and their respective analyte-specic SRM transitions were used.
Fig. 3 Concentration–time curves of (A) yohimbine (5 mg) and (B) 11-
OH-yohimbine after administration of yohimbine alone and after
simultaneous administration of yohimbine and paroxetine (20 mg) in
a healthy participant, 30 min after oral administration.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
The peak area ratios of analytes and their respective internal
standards were calculated for each batch using Analyst Soware
1.4.2 (Sciex, Darmstadt, Germany). Pharmacokinetic data anal-
ysis was performed using Kinetica 5.0 (Thermo Fisher Scientic,
Waltham, MA, USA). Graphs were generated using Prism 7.02
(Graphpad, San Diego, CA, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sample preparation

Liquid–liquid extraction using borate buffer pH 9 and TBME
yielded the best results for all three analytes and was selected
for sample preparation although protein precipitation with
acetonitrile worked equally well for yohimbine and 11-OH-
yohimbine, but not for paroxetine. Ammonium acetate buffer
pH 11 or ethyl acetate for liquid–liquid extraction as already
described5,16 did not achieve better results. Plasma recoveries of
analytes were determined by quality controls A, B, and C and
were >90% for yohimbine and 11-OH-yohimbine, and >74% for
paroxetine (Table 1).
3.2. Chromatography and mass spectrometry

The Luna C18 column together with the respective gradient
resulted in sharp baseline separated peaks. Chromatograms of
a blank sample, LLOQ, QC B, and of a participant's specimen
are shown in Fig. 2. A Kinetex 5 mm C18 (Phenomenex,
Aschaffenburg, Germany) column yielded peaks with unac-
ceptable width. Electrospray ionization in positive mode led to
intense [M + H]+ ions. The fragmentation and generated
product ions are shown in Fig. 1. Considering a mass shi of 4
and 6 Da for internal standards [13C2H3]-yohimbine and [2H6]-
paroxetine, the corresponding transitions were used.
3.3. Validation

The validation results complied with FDA requirements.25 The
selectivity of the method was conrmed by blank plasma of six
different individuals without interfering signals. Correlation
coefficients for regression analysis were r $ 0.99 for yohimbine,
OH-yohimbine, and paroxetine. Within-batch accuracies of all
three analytes for QCs A–C ranged between�14.3 and 6.34% and
batch-to-batch accuracies from �8.9 to 6.3% with the corre-
sponding precision being <13%. At the LLOQ, within-batch
accuracies ranged between �19.2 and 18.2 and batch-to-batch
accuracies from �9.5 to 6.2% with the corresponding preci-
sion being <16%. The QC results and calibration equations are
presented in Table 2. Matrix effects were absent for yohimbine
and paroxetine while an increasing matrix effect was observed
with decreasing concentrations of 11-OH-yohimbine (Table 1).
However, this did not affect the accuracy and precision, resulting
in accurate quantication. Quality control samples were stable
over a ve-month period when stored at �20 �C (Table 1), and
aer three freeze and thaw cycles, demonstrated by the deter-
mined accuracies of <15%. Stability of plasma extracts was
demonstrated by an accurate repeated analysis of extracts
remaining in the autosampler at 10 �C for 20 h.
Anal. Methods, 2019, 11, 5976–5983 | 5981



Table 3 Pharmacokinetic parameter after solely administration of yohimbine and after concomitant administration with paroxetine in a human
subjecta

Administration

Yohimbine 5 mg Yohimbine 5 mg and paroxetine 20 mg

Yohimbine 11-OH-Yohimbine Yohimbine 11-OH-Yohimbine Paroxetine

cmax [ng mL�1] 118 73.6 272.2 36.2 38.6
AUC [ng mL h] 114 668 1360 772 5293
t1/2 [h] 0.71 14.2 3.25 14.1 101
Cl/F [ml min�1] 733 — 61.3 — 15.7

a cmax: maximumplasma concentration, AUC: area under the plasma concentration vs. time curve, t1/2: terminal elimination half-life, Cl/F: apparent
total plasma clearance.

Analytical Methods Paper
The calibration range from 0.5 to 500 ng mL�1 for all ana-
lytes was chosen according to the expected plasma concentra-
tions. There is only onemethod describing the determination of
yohimbine and 11-OH-yohimbine aer administration of ther-
apeutic doses with LLOQs of 0.1 and 1 ng mL�1, respectively.7,19

Reported LLOQs for yohimbine analysis varied from 0.05 to 0.2
ng mL�1 while LLOQs described for the determination of
paroxetine were 0.2–0.5 ng mL�1. Therefore, the LLOQ of 0.5 ng
mL�1 for all three analytes was considered appropriate for the
present study design.
3.4. Pharmacokinetics of yohimbine in a healthy individual

First, yohimbine (5 mg) was administered to a healthy indi-
vidual and aer a washout period of one week, yohimbine (5
mg) and paroxetine (20 mg) were administered concomitantly.
Following administration of yohimbine solely or in combina-
tion with paroxetine, the healthy individual did not complain
about any effects or side effects. Using our validated assay for
single determination of each plasma sample, yohimbine was
determined in plasma for 5 h and 11-OH-yohimbine for 24 h
aer single administration of yohimbine. Intake of 5 mg
yohimbine combined with the known CYP2D6 inhibitor
paroxetine resulted in increased yohimbine plasma concentra-
tions and an increased detection window for 24 h. Compared to
single administration, 11-OH-yohimbine plasma levels were
reduced, in particular in the rst two hours aer administra-
tion, and were detectable for 24 h as was paroxetine (Fig. 3).

Obviously, co-administration with CYP2D6 inhibitor parox-
etine led to doubled maximum concentration, a tenfold
increase of AUC and fourfold prolonged elimination half-life of
yohimbine (Table 3). In contrast, pharmacokinetics of the
metabolite only showed differences in maximum concentration
which was halved aer co-administration of paroxetine. AUC
and elimination half-life did not differ signicantly from single
administration. Probably only the formation of the metabolite
via CYP2D6, that happened in the rst two hours aer admin-
istration, was affected by paroxetine, indicating that the main
metabolism of yohimbine occurred during rst-pass in the
intestines. Evaluation of further trial participants will enable
a more reliable analysis of these ndings.
5982 | Anal. Methods, 2019, 11, 5976–5983
4. Conclusion

We described a new, sensitive and accurate method for the
determination of yohimbine and its active metabolite 11-OH-
yohimbine in combination with paroxetine. To our knowl-
edge, this is the rst assay for determination of these three
analytes in plasma using an LC system coupled to an ESI MS/MS
system for quantication. Small sample volumes and a wide
calibration range ensure good applicability even in healthy
individuals with different metabolizer statuses. The method
was expediently applied to simultaneously characterize the
differences in yohimbine pharmacokinetics affected by parox-
etine which showed doubled maximum concentration,
a tenfold increase of AUC and fourfold prolonged elimination
half-life of yohimbine, while the metabolite only showed
differences in maximum concentration, indicating that the
main metabolism of yohimbine occurred during rst-pass in
the intestines.
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